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Coun-r jÇus&st-The officiai declaration of thuq
retkr teckpläe nè Mälîdy' QIeié ,yas a lange
gathériiî'of ph a eä>ädthé coéûtlthusou ;and;in its
viaity. TUe window ere filledivith' ladies. The ~

pple cheeed inâstiheartily vwhen Serjeant Shee and
%r. ý Gmeene miade their -appearance; :and,' on the
whee, a very iively 'animation preyailed. The -fol-
lcwig ls tUie result of .lte'. polling:-Wiilliam Shee,
Esq.'Briteratalaw, .) 2,62; Joehn Gieen, Esq.,.
(L.>,2,537;"Ldrd James hutler, (T.) 500 Hoh. Leo-
poldi Agai'Eliis, (T.) 3500.

Acrri1R CoUNTŸ.-'The élection tot this county took
place on Friday. Mr. Jones, the Liberul and Tenant

-Riaht candidate, having. tetired :from the contest, the
Derbyite candidates hadI a walek over.

CouwNv WRXFnon.-The formai declaration of.the
poil 'ras made on; Monday, when the 11gh Sheriff
aanounced ite vòte polled'by lte severai candidates
as fblle* M-Iffr. M'Maiten, 2,289; Mn. George,
1,535; r. GroganMorgaî 1,530; Hc n R.S. Ca.ev
1,383 ; Mr. Nunn, 1,238. The High Sheriffihen de
claret Mr. M'Mahon aand Mr. George duly elected as
aembers to serve in. pariiament for the county of
Wexfonal.0

Coury DUnnîN.-The officiai declaration was
mate o Mnnday morninag at eeven cock, m the
couathoas , Kilr'taiiîiau ite Iig eSberiff rose anti
sait-It 15 ion uy dot;' tIo stale the esuil rof tUe poli-
ing as ollows: Hamilton, 1,962; Taylor, 1,946;
Lentaigne, IMO ; Craveu, L,396. I bave therefore
to declare vir. J. H. larmiJtijtn atd T. Edward Taylor,
duly electedl l represent tis county in. parliament
(cheers and Kentishl fire.) he successfui candidates
then adtressed the assemblage, and the proceedingas
îerrninared.

DNAL CoUNry.-The nmination of candidates
tock place ot Saturday at Lifford. Gross poi--Con-
noUly, 1,883; Hayes, 1,695; Johnston, 1,049.

MONAOIAN EucC-rio.-The people have been de-
feated in Moiaghant, but nat conquered. They have
failed in securingli the election of the catlidato cf their
choice, but lhey have wou a signal triumph for hlie
cause, and though Dr. Gray' has not beei súiceessful,
tenant rigit has badi : the resntt of the contest a viii-
dication, the value of iwhichi no mai cati dispute. At
theflntal close ofthe poli the nîumberof votes stood Ithus:
-Leslie, 1,946 : Poster, 1,897 .Gray, 1,410. Ot
examiuning the pll-books, huwever, ave findI that le
number of voters brougih-at u p by the respective candi-
dates were-Gray, 1,410 ; Leslie, 1,010;Foster, 968 ;
andi had each voter whoi carne up for each vandidate
given but oue vole, the final stie oi the poli would
have been tUat indicated by the last fizures-showving
a majority of votrs fbrlthe Tenant Rigit caiidaîe
over his rivais of 400 in one case, and 452 lit lIte other.
But the two anati-Tenantt RigIlt candidates combinit
iîheir forces, anti bv iutailly' splitiung and gettirng cach
voter to vote for one, and give a second vote for the
other candidate, they swelled their voles into nearlv
double the nuiber cf their volets. If we looik at the
polling in anoîther point of view, we find that the ai-
most incoredaible iluiber of 1,222 voters e plutped "
for Dr. Gray, awhile but 52 plumeped for Leslie, and but
40 plunped for Foster. We bolieve ihere is not oit
record at instance oi su large a ituinber of plimpers
lhaving ben giveti by ait equtal conastituency for any
cadtiidate.

ROscotîNs CoUNTY.-The anominaationa took place
oni Morday. There eitngt no opposition, ei eligh
Sheriff declared Messrs. litzsteplen Frenc aind
Grace (Liberais) duly elected.

TiPuERv RY COUNTY.-CLoNIîELn MoNDAY EVENINo.
-The Rligh Sieriff, Sir T. Dancer, made the official
declaration as faaons :- FrancisScully,3,512; James
Sadtlier, 3,467; Captain Ottway, 789; L. Jephsont, 53.
The Sheriff declared Messrs. Scully and Sadiier (L i-
berals) duly elected. The result was hailed awith aloud
cheeriing, after which the muterbens retr t hiiianks.

Tvus.-Totalrusspoll-Ilamilaon, 3233; Curry,
3,263; Hliggins, 2M9.

Timr Mir Eucc-rtoN.-The oloicial declaration
ot the Memubers teurned Io serve in the tnew parlia-
ment for lte couitlv leath took place oit Monday in
th counrthouse atTri. Lucas 2,004; Corbally 1,968;
Grattait 5S5.

WATsiaonn.-At tie oficial declaration an Monday
ýhe Shterifi' arnnountred lthe gross poli-Nichoias M.
Poaver, 1,401 ; Johniî Esmoantde, 1,26l; Hotn. IV.- I.
iutcihinsna, 1,228. The Sheriff decl ared Nicholas

M. Poawer aned J. Earnne, Esqrs., duly olected,
amidst enthusiastic cheeiig.

TH1E IRISH PARTY--ITS LOSSES AND GAINS.
(Frm the eekly Tclegra ph.)

Mr. Ball supersedesa înCarloa the Orangeman,
Bunbury ; Mr. Cornelius O'Brien ,takes the place
occupied by the Tory, Sir Lucius O'Brien, in Clare;
Mr. Wiiliaa Fagan uolds the seat occupied by Colo-
nl Chaierton; James l'Catnti, la iii Drohieda, ft place
of the Wiig, Sir Williiuni .Sonervile; George Bovyer
,s a represetaivo in the place of Mr. Torrets 'Cul-
lagh; ingarvatis muchu better occupied -by John
Francis Maguire, thai by the Whbig, Mr. Ponsoiby
Mn. W. Sce is far to be preferred ln Kilkenny ounty
lo Mr. Btler, and Mr. Fiîzgerald i Ennis to the
O'Gcorman Malion ; Mr. O'Conan 1or1enchy's voles wilI,
assuredly, be at aIl imes better for Ireland itaint Ihiose
of the Wihig Marquis of kildare ; ant O'Brien or a
Blanid are to be preferred as representatives i the
King's County to a Westenra or a Barnard; Colonel
(evfle is far preferablr mi Longford to a Lefroy;

in Lauth, Tristram Kennedy, is better than the Whig
placean, Belew; l Newary, we prefer seeing a
Kirk to a Hlalwitell; li the Qineena's Countty an honest
mari, Michael Danne, suapeseoes a Whig supporter of
lite Ecelesiastical Tit les 1311]; fu Shlgo, tUe Cathohis
$avift, supersedes lte Oranrgetan, (lare; anti fn Water-
fond city', the Bnigatdier Keatimge, wvho hadi mnovedi fromn
the countîy ta deTeah lhe conspiracy' there te roturn ara
Orngeman, Uas supplantedi the Derbyf le Barron.

The gains cf Irelandi are fan gréater tihan the bennes.
Rehigious liberty', mxay, wre trust, it overy'-divsion,
touai secureiy n eilthe fuiloavimg members :--Keoght,
JohnSadir, Sir Tinmoty O'Bßnenî, Smr J. Fitzgerald,
C. O'Brien, C. Lawless, E. B. Roche, Vincent SeuIlly,
W. Faga, Murphy, J. MIC.ami, L. D. Fitzgeraid, A.
O'Flaherty, Biake, [H. A._ Helrbert, V. Brownet, 'W.
Shee, J. reente, M. Sîîiiiaa, Cogan, Hbencohy, P.
O'Bnen, Bliand, Bhrady, Patter, Monsel], Goald, Gre-
Tidle, R. M. Fox, C. Forteacue, T. Kennedy, Norreys,

'. Hl. Maore, O. H lggies, Ccrbaily, Kirk, Stvift, M.
Dunne, Towneley, Farncis Scuiiy, James Sadleit', M.

O'Cônell, N. M. Poer, LT EsmnondieT. Meagher,
Reatiage, Magan, W. P. Urquhart, M<Mahoan, Deve-
roux, French, Grace, G. B3owyer, Maguire. .

.We dc believe tUaitanot cuti> wouid the voles of' aill
thoje triaih Members, whocso namea we hava boeo

mentioned, be inopposition to any.new penalenact-
henà gaainst au eigiob,. but 'that therea is notone of
tlhomrwh w oh uldi nteî'dlingly sù'pport nanéwel densiedU
p"aI for putting aiend to 'hat is tho.éause of al
thereligiousdiscord and-seetaian differenicei thatenow
prévi i aoingst us-that 'monstrous anoinàly-the
Establisbed Churci.

THE CATHOLIC AND TENANT RIGHT PARTY.
(Fam the Crk Examiner;)

The cause of tenant right wili hive ils own compact
andresolute'1 part l rithe flouse of Comnmons. '-

There are, alrealy, so far as. ae can learn, sevein
members of tUe Tenant..Leage returned-ntalmely,
Serjeant Shee, Michael Duante, Frederick Lucas,
Charles G. Dùffy, Tnistram Kennedy, Patrick M'Ma-e
hon, 'and John Francis Magrine. These will frm thei
nucleus:of a tenant party mtr the ouse,-and wil n t
be satisfiedmtinîl;tiey force the question 'a)' questions
mi its just position of National and pre-emient im-
portance.t

Tie Catholie party is partiularly'slrong, but nct
moue so'thanî il requires lo be, considering Ilte etor-t
mous power ofI lte toeneies of the Ciurcli, andt their
readiness to assailfier liberties; bath of whiebl facts
may be well exemplified by- anoher--natey, that
tiere is but ce Catholic rturned out of 553 for Etg-z
land and Scotland ! Happily,'tihen,-there is a strong
able and bold Catholie partycreated by the resuil of
lthe preserit elections. If we 'mistake'not, irelanidris
taon represented by forty-one Catiolies, may of whon
aie fully equal tu the best -men of the oppusile patyt
-tiat is, the rampant assailants tif Cattolie. liberty, :
those awho, are ariniaiite by Ite spirit of Spooner, Lacy,1
and Druimmotid, of Thesiger and of 'Walpole. Titere
are nearly twentyi new men, hUe remainder being those1
wio consiîtitutld the Cathoi strength of tle brigade.1

The followinag -ane the n men of itUe Cathohe
party :-

Bail, Bowyer, Brady,lBrowne, Bellewi, Duffy, aDiue ;
Esmnonde, Fagan, Fitzgerald ; Heneby (O'Contnor);
Lucas, Miaguire, M'Mahon, M'Cann, O'ßmnienu, (Palk.)i
O'Brien (Cor.); Potter, -Sadleir (Jas.); Shee (Serj.);c
Swilt, and ownley.t

The Cathhliesi hvo have been re-elected are as fol-1

Blake, Corbally, Cogan, Devereux, ligmits, Reogh,i
Keatimg, Meagher, iv.toore, Monsell, Miaipiy, O'Cuni-
nel (Mauriee) ; O'Flaierry, O'nBen (Sr Timar hy)
Poaer (N. M.); Sadleir (John); Seuly (F.); Scuily
(V.); Sullivan.

And amongst the Liberal Protestant represenîtatives
whbo are, some m ceran and oLhers likely, lo give their
aid ho the Catihoic party, are the follovimg-

Blatd (new); Boothr (ntea); Bnuke, Canaifield,
Fitzgerald, (Sir John), (nieaw); Fortescue (new); Fox,
Greei, Grevle, (tnewa) ;'Goola, Kirk (tw); French,
Lawless, Magani, Norreys, Roche, Utquhait (naew..)

MILITanx INTIMIDATIoN AT TaiE ELicTIONs.-Tlhei
Roscommon M'essenger says- t t Ia Car'rioIk-unt-Shanniot
great confusiion was creahed, as avel as much obstaune-
tian tu the Liberal cause, by haviig such a nmant as
Lord Clemenis imtvested avilit the chief authority as
Deputy-Lieutetaiit. It was customary to hear the
clank ofthis lord's sabre atd the clickiiig of hs pistois
at ordinary limes wheu seateld n tIte benih or i hlite
board-nari. Whoever' permilted lo such hands the
lives of the people are mnorally responisible for what
evil minay ensue ; su far as Lord Clen tns goes, Ithere
is good reason for beiieviîg he is not a 'espuansihble
agent.' On te .day of nomination baot his lordsiip
andi lis ho-se were brouit te te ground by a gentie-j
man e ttougIit to rde de own, and the nost open and 
viohenat nterference witi the freedonm of electionî vas1
exercised by the military and poies utnder the direc- .
tions of this crack-brained colonel of nilitia. If buti
four or five persots wee seeta speakmfig together,
straightaway a troop of hussars,lieadId by tUe doughty
colotel, charrged theson sanord in hand. Ta cap hela
clinax, he ordered le airrest of five Clergymen, whose 1
craime was, that tlihey were busiy eugaged im restramît-
ing the exaspenated people firom takilig vengeance an
tieir pe-secutor." ia spite of liais conduci, Dr. Brady,
t lTenant Leaguer, was returned, and Lord Clements'
brotlher, the Whig, turned out.

Kra.KENNY ELioî'.N.-Mons DRAGoING.-t was
runored last eveniig that the sicekintg eveatîs of Six-j
milebridge huave been repeatedi ii Ttomastown ; a hat
the milita'.y firCd cn0 an unarmet crowd of people;
that several persans were killed and waoundel, and
that amongst those who fell, piercer) lhrough the
breast by a bal was a Protestantu Clergymat. The
Kiilkeiîty Journal gives the following mitigated state-
mentt cf the ocurretce:-" Tlie Rev. Mr. M'Cieane,
of Kilmoganny>', anas retinriaug frotms the booth, at
Thoinasîown, cii Thursday, after voling for Lord Jas.
Butler ; some commntion took place in the crowd; a
company of the 57th interposed ta suppress it, and
Mr. M'Cheane was shot througit the arm with a mus-
ket bal] of one of the soldiers, whose piece was dis-
chanted in the melee by accident. The 1Rev. gentie-
mat¢is going on well. It was a scandalous thing of
any magistrale to have the aris of the troops loaded
awithout cause."

We leari from the Cor* Repoe lithat Lord Bernard,
the eldest son of the Earl of Banîdon, called a meeting
of his fatier's tenîantry at Cloddagh Castile, an Tues-
lay, the 131h ultimu, and intimated to them his lordly
pleasure that they were ta vote for tUe lwo Derbyhes,
Messrs. Hudson and Shuldhan. They distinctly re-
fused; and ai aged tean1, Mnr. M'Sviney, of Crooks-
town, addressed his lordship as folowvs-"AtI the last

lection wae voted for you against our convictions, and
against our brother farmners; but in the present election
a tewa principle is involved. We won'tdeny our reli-
gion, and we avili not vote fan lUe mon awho insultedi
or clergy, wrneekead our churches, broke oun sitars,
drove Ihe auna Item their convents, anti murderedi onr
followa-CathLolics la Englandi. TUe lanud ls yours. As
for nm> farm, you mu>' drive mie crut cf it awhen you
pleaso. The land is wide, and ltere are plant>' affairais
an the conl>' let c; and J, fer ans, areulti sooner
die than 'veotan fer lUe enemies andt vilifiens cf my
religion.">

Tan XVTHRAwmAjL oFi THE FLEET FRoM CavE.--
In reference to this unexpectoed maeaanre tUe Cork Ex-
taîmmer says:a-" We have heard tisat te <leet, whUichis
wras expectd la haro romainedi hore durng tUe regal-
ta, and avhidh aras actuallyjsent Ion tUat parpose,is un.
doeroes to> leave to-morrear, the very' day' the regat-
ta commences. We haro ailsa hoard-but thUe'rcaum-
stance is se mnonstrous, tUat anti! ave- have further ln-
fcrmnation, wre minusconsider il absolutely' incréditable,
taI their departure ls intended ta be a punishment for
the offence wrhiah- the scenos attettding lUs' -Cork:elec-
l ion bave given te thse Derby Government," .

CATHOLIC SOLDIERS INTH E -BRITISH ARMY.
To ,he Edior cf the Freenan.

a Enniskili, 11th July, 1852.
Sir--Perait me, mai ish Catîclic soidier, thîrough

them"couns of yotr budependent Jouinil, to calilth.e
attentioof.the imilitary authorities, andi thé public it
general, 't -a gievance that 1, ina comnmon with my
comrades, laber nIlder, and, I will add, an insuit un-
parrallelled in the Christian world.

Thè 91îst Regimemt, to whicl I belong, is stalioned
in tifs tont. Wo acr dividedi bta thre Chrisiuan
denominations viz., Pi'otestants, the smallest portion,
Presbyteriais the rexn iii point of numbers, andi Ru-
rnan Caîholies havingthe maîjonirty over eitheroftihese
divisions. On last Sunday at divine service iii lite
Cathoeic chapel thepastor,.Dean Boylan, addressed us,
stating that froin the great inconveience of so large
a boty of thei Militai; being lut ithe cIhapel along witi
the pansh congregatiou, tUe house nut bemtg laige
enough to coîtainlithent, they were forced tu kneel
oulside durig thé celebration of tlie divine mysteries
expcscelUe 1hCscoîfs andi jeema cf the 1 îasscs-by-
Ta preveu ttis anitoyanco he cumuricatectUe tutt-
ter to tlie War.Office, and read the correspoindence.
it stated that the Presbyteriatn clhalainait haid £-52. per
year for giving a separaie service for the soldiers iii
this garriso ; lie Protestait Ciaplain liathe same
and that if he waas aloved a r ueraion, as lie was
justly entiled to, it vould enable humna to get antuoitier
assistant, atid he wodt give a separate service at 10
a'clock every Sunday for lthe troops. The Rev gente-
tmata reudI lte answer, front ihe W"ar-Oliie, 'whi¯eh was
ta the effect thar 'ntc priest got any tremaaunaeration fr r
lthe perfoumuatce of divine service for Catholiu soldiers.,
He then toil us as the guvenirneit treated him aand
his reigion with scoru, uc was sorry lie vas otbiged
Io wrate ta Our commadliag oincer, til le couI fnot
permit us to conte marched to Ithe chapel aity more.As
a soclier a'uI)ld feel tiat the iron had enered my soul,
were f not to raise miy humble vaie agamst lte bigot-
ed and îuieard-of parniadity. Viil iny Prutesta t
coîtraales, or my Presbyten'ian comrades, quesi my ii
valor i the day of distress in defence of te 3riish
croan ? Nu! Irnsh Calteifeshbave earuted anîd received
the tliariks of Ilte Bnitishi senate for itany a liard fougit
battle-field. Buoit this day i fet rtr> degraded,
wh'iena my>' fellov-soltliers were marce. lu their re-
spectie places ofi worship, and I vas left ini ybar-
rackt-root to ponder on the accursei laws Itat make
nu provision for uny rehigious velfare,

lopitg, Sir, you vill give ttis publicity, f beg ta
subscribe etyself your Uutble servant,

A PtIVATIE, 916i Regirment.

REtrouos PERsEcUrioN IN T : ARiMY.-Tile troop
of lthe 3d Dragoon Giuards, sent oi duty to Euttis LitÂ-
inag the electionîs, on Surnday last paraded for Chîurhl
service ; atn a man named aiarahail, a farrier, and a
native of Clare, bred and honi a Catiolie, refused to
go to Cliarel, and% was immusiaedilaiely confi naed in tue
guard-rotn, where lie still reimains, or if iot, conafned
to barracks, wlîiahis nearyI the saie.

Twao Catlîolic Clergynu limld a narrow escape from
poisoifg a fea days ago at Kildysert, the cook aho
prepared their dinner having bastied soe ruoat veal
wvith white lead which ship mistook fur flour.

A CLERYMCAI AssULTED nY A PARson.--low--
ev' r meta may, diller aid dispute in the polemaical or
poliical arena, it ranely occurs tiat a. minaister of any
persitiouao su iUr forgnaiets hiiself aso toraise his hand
agaitust the anointed of anotier. On Thuarsday evet-
amuig lte 22nd ultiio, ait occurrence took Splace in
Oughterard which, ave believe, is unexampied in the
histeiy of clerical anirosity.--The Rev. John O'Cal-
laghan, rector of Oughterad, assauied, and eveta
kroked down the liev. Mr. lavaunagh, P. P., wiaen
proceedifg Io administer the rigits of lie Churci
to a pauper in a ahe workhouse a thlat tow.-This

omuitd be almost incrediible, hat we not reeived
the information front authority eo which we ca itirely.
Wc give lthe lacts of the case as they lave been re-
lated tu us. Oaa Thursday eveninig a femrtale iinmate
of this workhiouse requested 1t have lie priest sent
for, as she anas lit danger of death, and a messeiger
was accordingly dispatlced for the Rev. Mr. Kavanti-
agi. li lite neantine, the Master, ario is a Proaest-
atit, referred ta the register, and fouiid that sie was
entered there as a Protestantî. le accordiigly selt
fer Mr. O'Callagian, who arrived before Ar. Kavait-
agh. The vonai, however, refused lo adnit Mr.
O'Calaghanî, aind wheun Mr. Kavanagli proceeded to
admr sterI te rites of the Churcho llier, Uc was col-
lared by Mr. O'Callaghan anad aknocked dovii and
treated inm a most brutal manner. Were itol for the
interference of the porter, i is hard tu say ti re his
violence woul end. The police had to bo called lit,
and the Rev. Mr. Kavanagh finally administered Ite
Sacrament te the dying avomat. Sachli gross and out-
rageaus conduct carries its on lomnient aith fit.
Fron ithe meck and gemlemanly character of Mr.
Kavanaghs, i ia sWel ktnoavn thai ho would bu licapa-
ble of sayitmg or doing augaht to insult auny persoît, and
it is almost needless to addil ihat ho gave ne provoca-
tion for the ruffianly attack manie upon hin.-Galway
Pacet.

PtNi'sintaA RFRAcoRY V Vo-rE .- OurillNalec cor-
respondent avrites :-" Au old mai taied Conner
Seanlan, awas aaking his way on Thuarsday to Tulla,
to vote for Vandeleur ; after refusiing to go nwith the
people, he was met at Newtown, ouiside Killaloe, by
a lot of women who stiipp'ed hima of every stich lie
wore but the shirt. After lashing him vith neutles
for a lime, they htung Jtis cloithes up in a high tree,
and let him procceel across a mountain to Garranboy,
a distance of two miles, naked as lie was. 1lHis wife
and daugiter, on seeing him approacli, locked the
door, a commened roaning ht it aas bis ghost,
andi tUaI lie muat have boots mtuidered on the noa.--
Limerick Exam ier.

As AF'FAUt or HoNon.-Nothing fn thse shape cf a
"Chostile corresponadence>hastunesd upn fahle progreass
cf the IrisU elections, wvith ithe exeption of an affiair
fa Mona«han. After lUe nomination at Montaghan,
Mr, Lés i, one ot lUe Tory candidateos, tunrned te Dr.
Gray', tUa lenant-right candidate, anal in lthe presoence
ai the sherfiff anti several persens said, " Dr. Gray', I
.wish ta state lthat you are no gentleman." Dr. Gray
ut once replied], "I avilIlris fight the baItle cf tUe peo-
pie; when that shall have tanmnataer] J wfil [lt youa
know whether or niot I ama a gent leman." Ona Satan-
'day aftenoocn, when TUos. Seaver, Esq., as Dr. Grîay's
frientd, waited on Mn. Leslie, whon referred huim ta Mn.
.Robent Murdochs, Mr. Murdeol. sated that tUe obser-
vations made by Mr. L'eslie miere calledi forth byfDr.

•Gray's conduct, anti decied any> further ex planatian.
SMn.- Searer then asked Mi.. Murdechle name a place
for ta privatd intervie w, but Mn.' Mandochi dechitdt,
Iand there lthe malter resta.

' Eùfdînic 'Ttsanujot IàEiA.NtWe ikè gknd
to linnouiee 'tha the suîmtharine &ble ivli his day

.(Monday, July 2(6j b completed acrdss th Cian ne.
The lielance commenced "payinit out" from Do-
naghadee, at thiee o'elock; on Saturday aitrnocn, and
at half-past six that vessel, with iwer consort (Belfast)
wvere eut of sighit.--BeUbst Nè2e:tfe.

At the Cafriekfergus hssiies tle 1High Sherili pré-
sented the Judîe with a pair of white gloves, as the
assizes were maidet.

The Cork- assizes closed on Friday, and terminated
the Munster circui, wiich did not, on the whole, oe-
cupy aine days. The Cork assizes' bnsiness, which
bas heretofore taken from fi!teen to twenty days, bas
now been dispcsed of in little mure than three ; whil,
the circuit, whicil ierelofure gave the judges late
hours for some five or seven weeks, bas been rus
through in almast onu week.

On Frid n Monîgumery Dixon, Willian Hayes,
paîiok Clairke, ani four oiiers were indicted for a not
ut mefistoulite 131h Juiy, 1852. 'l'le' Altariîy-
Cerieral detailed the hcts eniiîeced with this yen'
serious riot, and siatedlthai the prisonier.os veroselecîtd
indisci iniateiy Ituini othi lau parties eigaiged. lie
iso taîod tha so veral ai ers Jeud bun taken up for
the same disgracotal business, againist whitm, cot-
seq c a lige p art thgey cd i tien in il, lie wtould

is d'îty l liave bis or indiciment for a felony
sent Up ta ite grand jury ai lthe next assizes, but tait
the present PI isonters wre now oly on telir trial for
a misderneanaor. Evidetnce was giveu a the riot anti
the part taken by the several puties engagetdin iat.
Tite. jury returned a verdict of guilty agLinLst ail the
pInsorners, and tiley were iherefure senteiced to difie-
rent terins of imprïsonmenuat.

Samuel Gilhrit, founîd gîilty at the Belfast assizes
of the maurder o(f is ilegi, at infant, by throwing
il to a ravenous pig, hais buei seiteliced to be hanged.

PaosatcrJoN or a CA TroIc Prns:s-r.-At the Done-
gai assizes the case tf ite 11ev. r. M'Griire, . P.,
was called a, and afer ithe inmictiietit was read by
lh V cilrk of ili e crona, aicc sin ng hi aiofhaving ilîle-
gally married protestat sildiers to atholie girls, Mir.
Sinyley, Q. C., said bu h tndetsoo, from the counsel
etiloyel by Mr. M.Ute, that he wn iiead guilty,
lie, an the part o the crown, vonid no asik for punish-
ment ; if Mr. l\ Guire w'uld enter into a securityi ait
£100I that ho wouli obcy lite law, aid oller u abide
by the jtdgmntl the 0 court oi lis tria], if ho shai
again violate the law, by geîing tetn days' notice, he
wuild not furte pisslte catse. The Jeârited Chiea
Baon said lthe crun liai) actedl with great indlgene

ns, hId te llev. getîlenai been coivictcd, thu pun-
ishment wud Le ieilaer i sportation or ipriscn-
ment--no fille woul satisfy Ithe law.-Balyshannon,
Herald.

LAtND.ono IhiMrtATîON in Dow's.-The Baner nt
Uister says-"Tie conastitution assumes that in th t
couanty ofDown l thousantd ilebian inadividuals,cali-
ed e free and indepelernt feetos,'are the onily parjes
etiled ta choose representati v s in? paliameat ; where-
as, in trult, oner n loi members ofthe Hlouse of Lords,
assistied by twertîy-tie or thirty other notabilities
called territorialmilords, are the only mnc i titi
county wo cbither have, or Ougit t have, any autho-
rity il the malter. £very other man ipretenadiitig te as-
sert ait adverse clain, is jusîly entilied la have his
brains dashed oul I hie will and pleasure af every ruf-
Ili who meay be thereto ppointed, in hard aold and
whiskcey, for this labcr oi coistitutional Protestantism.

Oin Saturday Ithe ton of Westport and its viciity
were visited by drelfdful lashes of ligitning ant peafs
of thunder. Irnnadiately after showers of rait, hal,
and pieces of ice fllI, withiri lIte short space of a quar-
ter of ain hour, seoheavily as to cause an tinndation,
which madI tUe strects impassable for the space of an
hour ai least. A piece o'fice, about aun finih in diame-
lun, witb trlime large hailsltoes altacied toa il. was
found Du lte filazged way; several other pieces of ici
and hail-stones of an etunrmous size, wero also pickled
lp. At Mfouibiowne, aboat the same distance fronm
lthe lown, the grounid wvas covered aith snotw to lthe
deplth of six itieles, and sume of the crops serionsly
injureda.- Golwar Vindicator.

Tîne Cnovs.-îsce.os.--The new potatoes ari
genmeîally fine, aid free from disease. ln some few
places the iitat of blight is observable. The cora
crops are heavy, and h.ve raoi been nuch aflected by
lthe lae rains.-ioscaiiomon Journat.

DoNEOAL.-We regret to hear reports of the blight
makling ils appeaatue -iii the potaloc rop. 'he flax
crop is pariticularly fiLe. 'lie prospect of the country
is çiceering.-Balyskfnen lerald.

BEsFAST.--The crops are very promisig. 'l'Te
disease in the petatoes is tre spoken of, anti our
market is largely snpjplieat allow prices.-RNorthrnri
ivig.

A correspondent of the Belfasti Mercury; vrites.-
'<Every kind of crop is goingon wel. Althouhglthene
are evideunt signs o) bl:gîit iii the potato, yet they are
few ii corparison witth vhat wee seei for the last
live years in the ni1tit ofJuily. Farmers seem now,
quite sanguine itaiitthe diseaso bas comparatively
epent isielf. The oat rup [tas continued ta prgres
most satisfactorily, evea thick, and weil sel, and ktle
or nonIte lodged. <Te whîteat crop is on 'ail hands
allowed ta be a good olto. hlie flax crop is really a
splendid one, aund is now in progress of pulling. Tur-
nips, mangolds, and carrots, are now being thinned,
and all loit as well as the most fastidious ceuld wish.
'l'lTe labor market is veîy badly supplied ai preser.
Wages, for ail kinds of m antual labor, are very higih.
The nraianufacturiia and lbtborinîg classes -were never
beiter paid in my Tecolleation."

The potato crop in this county, as vell as a grea.
pnotion cfthe county ailway,nevcr presented, at tii
early period cf the seasona soch a maeiaecholy apear-
anhee!o disease as it does ai present. lThe ri andi
poor are digging Ilhem eut cf lthe groundi andi selling
them at any pice thîey can proenre. 'rthe oat anti
barley trop is a faT average cite; very little wbeat
lias beena sown iih this cou'nty this year.--Rscommon
Journal.

We are happy le anneunce that, from all quartons cf
this part cf tUe country,xe are receiving most favor-
able aecciets oc, the crops; even tUe potaices, not-
withstanding the fa'ise rumrnâr respecting thonm, are
progressing welilat mnaatarity, andi give promise cf a
most abundant crop.-- Wateford Mail.

The whteat crop ini the neighiberhood cf Dlundalk bas
beoen mach damaged-. The patato .erop is aise show-
ing symxptoms of bligbt.
.Flux promises lobe a goodi cop. The, cereale pro-
mise a rich harvest. lThe green.c'p' too, generally
idek' welI. As te lthe pelure, thle diseuse exhibits
itseif vei-y partially ii some few 'districts, but rthe
gehxenil erop i&nidst 'balthy.-Ulster Gazette.


